Setting Up an Account on the New PCV Website
On the Club menu select Membership Information. Scroll down to the bottom
section Create an Account. You can watch a video about the process. Click on
Create a new User Account.

You will see the following at the bottom of the screen:

After reading the agreement, enter your choice of Login Name and click Next.
You will then need to create a password and a password reset question. (See next
screen image.)
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Click Next. You will then see the screen shown on the next page.
Fill in your first and last name, your greeting name and e-mail address. Your telephone
number is optional. Do not fill in Member Id.
Request Full Membership. (You will be able to create a personal image library and
display a gallery of your photos on the website with this status.)
At the bottom leave the Administration box checked.
Click Create Account. A Web Administrator will be notified of your request. Assuming
you have paid your dues to Roy, you will be accepted shortly as a member.
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With a website account you will be able to:
• Create an image library and a personal gallery to display your photographs. You
can choose to allow only club members to see your gallery, or you can request to
have your gallery made visible to anybody who views the website – the public.
• Submit images from your library to shared galleries created for specific
collections such as an exhibition.
• Have your Monthly Challenge images included in Challenge galleries.
• Receive email from the club.
• Access information such as Exhibition Submission Requirements and Application
Forms that are only for club members.
Members are encouraged to update their galleries regularly and check the site often to
see what other members are working on.
We will be adding new features in the coming months.
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